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THIRD INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF ALLERGY
Paris, France, Oct. 19—26, 1958
Sponsored by the International Association of Allergology and French Allergy
Association
Program:
a. Symposia on asthma and emphysema, inmunology, recent clinical ad-
vances, biochemical aspects, auto-inmune reactions, dermatology, and
socio-economics aspects. Participants are world authorities in special
fields. Pasteur Vallery-Radot, Löffler, Grabar, Dixon, Chase, Coombs,
Forsham, Sir Henry Dale, Halpern, Schild, Harrington, Ackroyd,
Dausset, Zondek, Sulzberger, Jadassohn and many others.
b. Sectional papers, limited to 10 minutes, on any phase of allergy.
c. Round table small groups luncheon conferences on selected subjects led by
international authorities.
d. Pre or Post convention tours.
e. Social—a very enjoyable program has been arranged.
For all information regarding the program and papers to be presented please
write to:
United States and Canada: Dr. Samuel M. Feinberg, 303 East Chicago Ave.,
Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A.
Latin America: Dr. José M. Quintero Fossas, Paseo 313, Vedado, Havana, Cuba
Europe and other countries:
And for Congress information and registration: Dr. Bernard H. Halpern, 197
Boulevard St. Germain, Paris 7, France
Registration fees: Congressists $32, Relatives of Congressists $15
For travel and pre- or post-convention tours—Thos. Cook and Sons.
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